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【摘要】 目的 探讨无花果叶提取物（FCLE）对慢性宫内缺氧成年子鼠骨骼肌脂质代谢的影响，及其潜在分子机
制。方法 随机将 24只 SD孕鼠分为常氧组、缺氧组及给药组，分别进行慢性宫内缺氧干预及子鼠出生后 8周 FCLE灌胃
治疗。比色法检测血液学指标、骨骼肌脂肪含量、氧化状态以及 RT⁃PCR法检测骨骼肌脂质代谢相关蛋白表达。结果
与常氧组相比，缺氧组子鼠血脂水平升高，出现胰岛素抵抗且骨骼肌脂质含量明显增多［分别为（42.3 ± 5.5）μmol/g、
（59.9± 6.4）μmol/g，P＜0.05］；脂联素、脂联素受体 1（AdipoR1）及过氧化物酶体增殖激活受体 γ（PPARγ）表达降低，乙酰
辅酶A羧化酶 2（ACC2）表达明显上调（P＜0.05）；FCLE干预后，血脂异常、胰岛素敏感性及骨骼肌脂质易位沉积均得到改
善，脂联素、AdipoR1（给药组和缺氧组分别为 0.61±0.10 和 0.22 ± 0.07，P＜0.05）及 PPARγ表达上调，而 ACC2表达降低
（给药组和缺氧组分别为 0.49±0.09 和 0.95 ± 0.14，P＜0.05）。结论 FCLE改善慢性宫内缺氧子鼠高脂血症、胰岛素抵抗
及骨骼肌脂质沉淀；脂联素⁃AdipoR1⁃PPARγ⁃ACC信号通路可能是潜在的分子机制。
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【Abstract】 Objective To investigate the effect of ficus carica leaves extract（FCLE）on fat metabolism in skeletal muscle of
adult offspring rats with chronic intrauterine hypoxia，and its underlying molecular mechanisms. Methods 24 pregnant SD rats
were randomly divided into normal oxygen group，hypoxia group and treatment group with intervention of chronic intrauterine hypoxi⁃
aand 8⁃week FCLE ig treatment respectively. Colorimetric assay for hematology，muscular content，oxidation state，and real⁃ time
PCR method for detecting lipid metabolism related protein expression in skeletal muscle. Results Compared with normoxic group，
hypoxia group rats increased lipid level，insulin resistance and skeletal muscle fat ectopic deposition［（59.9±6.4）μmol/g vs（42.3±
5.5）μmol/g，P＜（0.05）obviously. Adiponectin，adiponectin receptor 1（AdipoR1）and the PPAR gamma（PPARγ）expression re⁃
duced，acetyl⁃coa carboxylase2（ACC2）expression obviously raised（P<0.05）；the disturbance of lipid metabolism was reversed af⁃
ter FCLE intervention by upregulating adiponectin，AdipoR1（0.61±0.10 and 0.22 ± 0.07 in treatment group and hypoxia group, res⁃
petrvely，P＜0.05）and PPARγ expression and inhibiting ACC2 expression（0.49±0.09 and 0.95 ± 0.14 in treatment group and hy⁃
poxia group, respetrvely，P＜0.05）. Conclusion FCLE attenuated hyperlipemia，insulin resistance and skeletal muscle lipid depo⁃
sition in chronic intrauterine hypoxia offspring rats. Adiponectin ⁃ AdipoR1⁃PPARγ⁃ACC signaling pathway may be the potential mo⁃
lecular mechanism.















































































50~100 mg 骨骼肌组织加入 Trizol试剂，钢珠研磨
充分，用 Trizol⁃氯仿提取组织总RNA，紫外分光光
度计测量A260/A280，计算样品RNA浓度，按以下参数
进行逆转录反应：37 ℃ 30 min逆转录，98 ℃ 5 min
酶失活，4 ℃冷却；取逆转录产物 cDNA 2 μL于 96
孔板混样后上机，行实时定量 PCR反应（SYBR
Green法），参数设置如下：预变性 95 ℃ 30 s，变性





















































































织脂联素、脂联素受体 1（adiponectin receptor 1，
AdipoR1）及过氧化物酶体增殖激活受体 γ（peroxi⁃




别为 0.61±0.10和 0.22 ± 0.07）以及 ACC2（给药组
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